Bertha Cano
July 29, 1940 - February 7, 2020

Bertha Cano, age 79, of Hemet, CA, passed
away Friday, February 7, 2020, after battling
stage 4 lung cancer in her home surrounded by
her loving family. ‘Chachie’ is how everyone knew
her by. She was born on July 29, 1940 in Los
Angeles, California. She was the daughter of the late
Albert and Bertha Marquez. Bertha was a devoted
mother, grandmother and great grandmother. She was
also a single parent who raised her three children: Mary
Louise, Mary Ann (Nonnie), and Phil. Bertha leaves
behind three children, seven grandchildren and twelve
great grandchildren. She had attended schools in Los
Angeles and graduated from Roosevelt high school and
still stays in close contact with her grade school friends,
attending school reunions. She worked at Hemet Valley
Medical Center for over 25 years where she wore many
hats from a unit secretary to an intermediate clerk. After,
leaving the hospital and retiring she was able to take care
of her parents and her late sister, Rachael Marquez. Bertha
stayed busy with her grandchildren, Bunco, and when she
was in a sorority she participated in a lot of charity events.
She was always the life of the party trying to attend family
functions and reunions, and had a lot of friends & family near
and far and was always there to lend a helping hand.
She will be laid to rest with her parents, sister, and her grandson Christopher.
Bertha left a mark on everyone she knew and will never be forgotten.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Miller-Jones Mortuary & Crematory - February 12 at 12:56 PM

“

I would like to say” bertha “ was like a mom too me an was always there. A wonderful
person big heart n fun to be around

She would crack jokes n laugh n we would all

have fun. Back in the day” when we were young me n her kisds n everyone would have
summer swim partys n barbuquing. Boy was that a blast. She was having fun with us all n
could throw a

party. Worked with her at the hospital also. Always a smile n kind. Stong n

sweet. Her kids nonnie mary n phil n grand kids n family are my second family. Bertha aka
chachie was loved by many

n will be missed much n never forgotten. RIP n tell

christopher hello n. Watch over everyone. God gained a great angel

. Much love to the

family n friends n bertha in heaven
annamarie - February 14 at 12:39 AM

“

We were in Beta Sigma Phi Sorority together. She had a beautiful smile and most
giving heart. She had great costumes for all the parties. (princess Lea) Always wiling
to drive. Once we went to Las Vegas together. I got us lost going there she remained
so calm. There I met family members that treated me as their own. So beautiful as
was Bertha's family in Hemet. I visited Bertha in 2019 it was a wonderful visit. Her
children were taking great care of her. She will be greatly missed by many. She is
now in the fold of God. Whole and pain free. HUGS my dear friend

phylis abbondanza - February 11 at 10:53 AM

“

Bertha & I were sisters in Beta Sigma Phi Chapter Xi Sighma Omega. We really
bonded as sisters when you rode up to Big Bear a day before anyone else. We found
a good Mexican Restaurant for dinner. Shopped, played games. Everyone else
arrived the next day an went to the October feast. You were always the first to arrive
when I was having a social to help. The first words out of your mouth when coming to
our chapter Xmas Party this year was what can I do. You were told just to enjoy as
you were a quest. I will really miss you, but happy you have no more pain. Your with
Grandson Christopher, Mother Bertha &ect. RIP.

Donna Knudsen - February 09 at 11:12 AM

